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As U. S. Fleet Staged Naval Pageant for President

Here's the colorful show of naval might that Pres-idcnt Roosevelt witnessed as he reviewed the U. S. 
fleet in San Francisco Bay. Aboard tire U. S. S. llou ton, Mr. Rosevelt inspected this impressive line
up ot battle-hip- and cruisers be fin-' proceeding to San Diego, where he again boarded the Houston for 
a vacation fishing cruise. Phi- remarkable aiiview -hows 52 war vessels, all o f which remained at an

chor in formation us the* Presidential vessel cruised past them during review.

)litical Copy For 
taper Must Be In 
)ffice On Monday

iday will be deadline on po- 
advertislng for the political 

of this paper, to be pub- 
• ■I Wednesday, and ull candi- 

who have not already turned 
In- r iop> are requested to do 
l>> n» >n Monday, July 18. 
i.i tically all the candidate* 
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Davisson Cites iUIL ACTIVITY OF AREA
Record in speech

Before Oldsters ACCELERATED AS SITES
PICKED FOR LOCATIONS

National Guards 
hatching Convicts 
After Jailbreaks

By United Press
FLORENCE, Arix.. July 16.— 
itional guardsmen tool, tom- 
nil iif the state prison today to 
It a serie of escapes resulting 
■m crowded conditions and u 
k of fund: with which to eni|doy 

i adequate number ot guard-.
A i ompany of infantry arrivi d. 
uipped with machine guns, rifle* 
id gaq boitibs. It was indicated it 
ould build a stockade near the 
ison in which to keep prisoner* 

had been permitted to sleep 
it-ide the walls because there 
an t room for them.
Twenty convicts escaped in the 
*t si* weeks, five on Thursday.

I

-Large Is Filed In 
A  Fatal Collision

By United Press
AUSTIN. July 16.— A charge of 

giving while intoxicated was filed 
justice court here today by

I
ighwsy patrolmen against Rnose- 
•lt Benford, negro from Mut- 
tall after an automobile accident 
°ur miles southeast o f here killed 
wo negroes, injured two other 
IHgrue* and four white persons.

Stephenville Men
Killed In a Crash

By United Frees
FTEPHENV1LI.E. July 16 — 

P  11 Hall was killed and Leo Frey 
injured seriously today when 

•h*' automobile in which they were
tiding skidded and overturned on 
tFe Glen Rose highway aouth of 
j*er*. Hall was janitor of the 
Farmers First National Bank of 
Stephenvill*. Frey is president of
■ht bank.

DALLAS, July 14.—"My op
ponents are making many pmmis- 
<s, but they could not produce 
even if elected," said George A. 
Davisson. Jr., candidate for Lieu
tenant Govt i nor, as nc declared 
that the other candidates were at
tempting to appropriate his plat
form ami his program in their race 
a.-ain.-t turn.

Saturday afternoon Davisson 
addressed a statewide n u ting of 
age pensioners in Dallas. He sa'd 
he would rest over Sunday in Dal
las before starting out again far 
live days of campaigning through
out East Teras.

"A man’s record i- the only in- 
ilex to his future action.-. Con.-e- 
uentiy, I question the ability of 
my opponents to carry out their 
programs even if elected," the 
candidate declared.

Although 20 pounds lighter in 
weight th in when he entered the 
race, Davisson pushing on
steadily but rapidly bringing his 
p.'ogram before the voters of East 
Texas. Hi planned to lring hi.-' 
speedy campaign to a smashing 
close during the next live days.

"Polities is like prize fighting. 
You would believe i.i a fighter 
who had fought and won. I have 
(ought the battles of »hc public 
and won unemployment compen
sation, old age a-.-iatance. oil pro- 
ration, and other legislation just 
ac soun I,”  Davisson declared.

Attend Funeral For 
T. W . Harrison In 
Eastland On Friday

Out-of-town friends and rela
tives who attended the funeral 
for T. W. Harrison in Eastland 
Friday included L. K. liarrison of 
Dallas, Garland Harrison of 
Houston, Mr. and Mi's. J. H. 
Blackstock, Mr*. Howrrd Franks 
and C. E. Shook of Gates'ille, Mr. 
ann Mrs. Pearl Davenpo.t of Fort 
Worth. Ji n Davenport of Arling
ton and Me. and Mrs. C. J. Oates 
of Amarillo.

Speaking Dates 
For Final Push 

In Drive Listed
Five speaking engagements are 

scheduled this week by county, 
precinct and representative candi
dates in their final drive for elec- 
tion in the July 23 primary.

The speaking dates are as fol- 
lows:

Gorman. Monday, 8:30 p. m.
Rising Star, Tuesday, 8:30 p.j 

m.
Cisco, Wednesday, 8:30 p. m.
Hanger, Thursday. 8:30 p. m.
Eastland, Friday, 8:30 p. m.

Sunday Shutdown
Will Be Studied

•
By United Press

AUSTIN, July 16.-- Whether
Hundav operation of I exus o.l 
fields Van be resumed without 
Binding production above market 
demand, appeared today to be ti e 
clref topic for Monday '  oil and 
gus hearing by the Texas Railroad 
Communion.

Reports of continued strong uc- 
mand for gasoline were encourug- 

. irK to those who seek to remove 
the restriction against Sunday op 
ci ations.

-o --
Oil activity in this |*oition of survey, for 65 barrels o f oil from 

West Central Texas took h spurt a sand 1,231-49 feet. Total depth 
this week as new locations and was 1,250 feet.
completions were reported.

In the Ellenburger lime area 
eight and one-half miles northwest 
of Cisco, Eastland county, Hickok 
Producing and Development com
pany completed No. 3 Grover

Marked up for Ralph Herring 
on his No. 1A E. P. and W. H. 
Kilgore, section 153, Mitchell sur
vey, was 20 barrels of oil and 35,- 
200 cubic feet o f gas from pay 
at 541 feet to 516 feet. Total

Cleveland, section 4 76, SPUR sur- depth was 552 feet, 
vey, for 6,000.000 cubic feet of Carl A. Dixon announced loca- 
gas at pressure of 1,43a pounds, tion for No. 2 E. P. and W. H.

With total depth o f 3,604 feet, Kilgore, as being in the Mitchell 
the well had its gas sand pay survey, five miles east of Cross 
from 3,574-83 feet. | Cut. Depth planned is 552 feet.

Following over a year’s period1 Stil lanother location was the 
in which the Downtain pool two Brown and Gardner No. 2 John 
and one-half miles southeast of H. Tabor, HT£KKR survey, one 
Eastland has not received exploi- une one-half miles northeast of 
tation, John L. Re ves, youthful Byrd's store, 635 feet from the 
Fort Worth oil man, announce.) south lint* and 330 feet from the 
location for No. 1 L. C. Downtain west line of the lease. Depth

planned is 2,500 feet.
Ed Selvidge filed with the rail

road commission application to 
drill No. 4 J. M. Perry, section 36, 
Rhea survey, one mile west of 
Thrifty, 450 feet from the north 
and 300 feet from the east line 
of the lease. It will be taken to 
1,300 feet.

A. J. Baker plans to drill with

'IS".
Projected for 1,600 feet, the 

test is in section 2, ETRR survey, 
block 6, 1,054 feet from the east 
line and 1,828 feet from the south 
line of the Downtain lease.

Hayner, Reaves and Hose No. 1 
P. C. Iarkin, three and one-half 
miles northwest of Rising Star, in
Eastland county, section 40, block | - -  - .  B—.. .  url„  WI[11
2. ETUR survey, was t -ting what others No. 1 G. P. Hall, five miles 
was reported to be 75 feet of lime west fo  Brownwood. 075 feet 
in which a showing had been regis- from the south line and 1,200 feet 
tered at approximately 2,550 feet.1 front the west line o f the lease.

Also in the Rising Star area, I Depth planned is 550 feet.
five miles north of the town, J. F. I -------------------- —__-
Baker No. 2 N. T. Mullory, section
I. William Ahrenbeck survey, in 
Eastland county, was drilling at 
2,700 feet.

Salt water at 1,488 feet, total 
depth, resulted in plans to plug 
Dorothy Oil company No. 1 Mrs.
J. I.. Johnson, section 29, block 
4. H&TC survey, one und one- 
fourth miles west from Eastland.
Previously the test logged 2,000,- 
000 feet of gas.

Comanche County
Being watched more intently is 

the Gallagher-Lawson et al No. 1 
Mrs. Bobbie I. Terry, N. H. Kuy
kendall survey, near Desdemona, 
in Comanche county, as it ap
proaches the expected pay area.
Total depth this week-end was be
low 5,140 feet.

R. D. Compton was shutdown at
I, 400 feet on his No. 1 Giiffin. 
block 2, Comanche county school 
land, nine miles south of Coman
che.

Stephens County
Lone Star Gas company No. 1 

E. H. Brooks, section 54, block 
7, TAP survey, a ges test, was 
drilling below 2,500 feet.

Palo Pinto County
Palo Pinto Oil and Gas coipora- 

tion No. 21 Strnwn Coal compa
ny, two and one-half miles north 
of Strawn, was drilling below 2,- 
100 feet. •

Coleman County
Picking a location one mile west 

from Novice were Cooper brothers 
who planned to -li ill No. 1 W. R.
Stockard, section 23, T&NORR 
survey, to depth of 3,650 feet.

Another new location for the 
county was Coleman Gas and Oil 
cor*” ny No. 1 Sara Blanton, in 
block 4, Martinez survey, four and 
one-half miles southeast o f Santa 
Anna, 1,000 feet from the west 
line nnd 800 feet from the north 
line, which will be drilled, accord
ing to present plans, to 2,250 feet.

Brown County
Ed Selvidge completed his No. 2

J. N. Perry, section 36, J. G. Rhea

Funeral Services 
Held for Ciscoan 

Who Expired Friday
Funeral services for Leonard 

j Surles, .vh.j died in a Cisco hos- 
pital Friday after several week's 

| illness, were conduct-1 Saturday 
j afternoon at the First Baptist 
l ihurch in Cisco.
j He was a brother o f Miss Louie 
! Nell Su ips and a cousin of Mrs. 

L. A. Burnside of Eas.land.
Survivors include his wife and 

two children, his mother and fa
ther, Mr. and Mrs. M. Surles, and 
several brothers and sisters.

French Navy Plane 
Crashes to Earth

By United Press
CHERBOURG, France, July 16 

— A four-motored navy seaplane 
bomber, carrying 14 aviators, 
crashed here today, killing one 
and seriously injuring the others.

Forest Fires Rage 
Upon W est Coast

By United Press
SAN FRANCISCO, July 16.— 

I Hundreds of men today fought 
forest fir-s on a half dozen fronts 
In three Pacific Coast states.
In Washington 2,000 CCC youths 

nnd civilians were summoned to 
fight 80 fires in forests dried by 
weeks of rainless weather.

Only one more week left for 
all candidaates in the field for 
state and county offices to con
vince the voting citizenship to 
their wu> of thinking. Much will 
be said and possibly mistakes will 
be made— maybe some o f them 
costly to the candidate.

Twelve men are scouring the 
state for the office of governor. 
Some are sticking strictly to the 
issues that mo.-t effect a people 
and their government. Other- 
are devoting their time to ridi
culing each other. One candidate 
in particular, with no prepared 
platform nor even a poll tax, i- 
drawing the biggest crowds as 
well as getting the majority of 
most »traw votes. What another 
week will bring about remains to 
be seen.

We are particularly interested 
in the candidacy of one of our 
own citizens for the office of Iutrid 
Commissioner, W. H. (Bill) Mc
Donald is a first termer and is 
asking for a second teras. Frankly 
i Bill) is entitled to it from every 
standpoint of view. Immediately 
after being injected into office 
(Bill) piled into the tiust that was 
given him by a tremendous ma
jority and has made good.

Bill's hack ground of having 
lived amnog the oil interests us 
well as in a vast West Texas 
territory where the Land office is 
so essential to its progress and 
prosperity, has given him a decid
ed advantage of being qualified as 
well as rendering worthwhile ser
vice.

During his first administration 
he ha- had h's troubles and at
tempts were made to brii g his 
administration into disrepute. 
This attack failed miserably and 
was a farce injected into the 
donigs o f good government.

As we see it (Bill) was not de
fending him-elf bu*. was defend
ing the office of land Commis
sioner which is a business within 
itself and should not be molested 
by those who would seek control 
o f every elective office.

Opponents of McDonald aro 
H i n t i n g  over the state about their 
own efficiency und why they 
would make better Land Com
missioners. The whole story of 
their attacks are that they wan", 
the job and have no leg to stand 
on as to their charges.

We here in Eastland county 
can well go to the polls on next 
Saturday und give (Bill) a grant! 
ovation of confidence by giving 
him one hundred per cent of our 
votes. (Bill) will be our next 
Land Commissioner and we might 
as well muke it unanimous.

The office of Land Commis
sioner is not one that can be 
pitched around like a baseball. 
When we have efficiency we 
should maintain it. Thete is no 
one better qualified than (Bill) 
McDonald to handle this office 
than he. Others would have to 
learn the whole thing over again 
. . .and the office is too important 
to keep it in the kindergarten.

Clyde L. Garrett, Kidnaped, Bound
Congressman, Is 
Home from Work

Congressman Clyde L. Garrett 
and Mrs. Garrett return-u Friday 
night to Kastlund from Wash
ington and the official stated they 
plan to remain in the city until the 
next -ession of congress.

Congressman Garrett declare! 
that an office would be establish
ed soon in Eastland. 1 hey were 
accompanied home by their 
daughter, Sarah.

Virginia. Katherine und Clyd. 
Garrett, Jr., other children, ar
rived in Eastland before their 
parents.

C.V. Terrell Is 
Heard Saturday 

In Eastland Talk
A large crowd Saturday night 

on the courthouse square at East- 
land heard C. V. Terrell of Wise 
county, candidate for reelection 
to the Railroad Comnii.-.-ion, cite 
his 14-year-record.

"I ’m proud o f my record on 
the commission, proud of the way 
my work has benefitted the oil, 
railroad, gas utilities and motor 
industries while it also has pro
tected the consumers and general 
public of Texas,”  he declared.

Pror to the speech he was giv- 
l.en a banquet reception ut the 
Connellee hotel by 100 independ
ent oil operators o f the county. 
It was declared that 99 per cent 
of the independent operators in 
the county are in favor of Ter
rell’s reelection.

"I ’m proudest o f the way Tex
as voters are rallying to me in 
this campaign," he also asserted." 
Their support proves my polk'ie 
on the commission have been gen
erally helpful.

Judge Terrell spent a busy day 
in Dallas Friday, speaking over 
the radio in the morning, making 
a swift inspection trip of Dallas 
industrial belt and greeting his 
friends In the afternoon and wind
ing up with a "Re-Elect Terrell 
Rally" at Lake Cliff at night.

Terrell said that long ago he 
adopted a private motto: “ Service 
to all, favor to none.”

to Tree, Escapes THREE PARTS
]! OF WORLD ARE 

TORN BY WAR

Thompson Leads In 
Telegram’s Poll

Returns from the straw vote of 
the Eastland Telegram on the gov
ernor’s race up to Saturday at 
noon gave: Crowley 4, O'Daniel 
62, Farmer 3, Hunter 3, Mi-Craw 
34 and Thompson 71. A total of 
177 returns were received.

Mother Loses Race 
Across World With 

Death by 12 Hours
HOLLYWOOD. July 16.— Mrs. 

Marguerite Pughe of Hngland ar
rived in Hollywood todny, loser by 
12 hours in a 4,000 mile race 
against time to reach the death 
bed of her son. Jack Dunn, 21, 
young ice skating champion and 
promising screen star.

The actor died in a Hollywood 
hospital Fridgy night. At about 
the same time her mother was 
landing in New York. Mrs. Pughe 
caught the first plane west and 
arrived 12 hours after his death.

By Unitwl Press
The Spanish nationalist force!! 

tonight captured the town of Mora 
de Kubieios, southeast o f Terud. 
The nationalist* claimed the en
tire loyalist defense of Valencia 
was collapsing.

Spnni-h loyalist* held stubborn
ly, despite attacks by nationalist 
shock troop® and mussed airplanes 
on the Mediterranean as the civil

Forced to ride al! night beside an 
armed kidnaper and then tied to 
a tree near French Lick. Ind.. Miss 
Nettie Co-tin, above, used a -hai p j vad*-.s* drive, 
rock to cut her bonds and «s-|off aerial n> 
cape. The 22->'ear-oid gir! wn-' j tacks in spit* 
kidnaped while sitting w ith an | to speed 
escort in her car in a Louisville end. T’ 
park. Her companion. John Sc bach- planes di 
tel, wa> robbed and bound to a , kow. 
tre  ̂ on a nearby golf course. The I The new 
fact that Miss Coat in was taken | lery sank tw« 
genuur a state line makes the kid

naping a federal offense.

war end'•*d ill1 8PCOnd year of
slauglbter

Three natio>nalist armies, hi)W«
ever. re drivinjr southeast to
take Valencia

Aerial uar fare underwent a
test in the Japanlese offens ivtt

gainst Hankow.
Stubbornly holding back the in- 

the Chinese fought 
well as ground at- 
o f Japanese efforts 

conflict to an early 
-one Japanese air- 
J 100 bombs on Haii-

the

jp»M

Extend Date For 
Maturity Deadline 

On Cotton Loans
Maturity date on cotton placed 

under 1937 government loan has 
been extended to July 31, 1939 ac
cording to information received by 
Harry K. Weaterman, assistant in 
agricultural conservation, from 
the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration.

Westerman gives excerpts from 
a letter received from the Recon 
struction Finance Corporation, as 
follows: “The Agricultural Ad
justment Act of 1988 automatical
ly extended the maturity date of 
these notes to July 31, 1939, and 
accordingly no producer need pay 
his note prior to that time unless 
he so desires.”

“ Paragraph eight o f these notes 
requires compliance with the crop 
reduction program of the federal 
government and any producer who 
does not comply is personally lia
ble for the note. Otherwise, there 
is no personal liability, provided, 
of course, there are no misrepre
sentations made by the producer 
in the note and loan agreement.’’ 

All producers who sold cotton in 
1937 are urged to file cotton sales 
certificates or buyers' receipts at 
once if they have not already done 
so. All producers who placed cot
ton under the loan should also file 
their copy of the note at the coun
ty agent's office. This is necessary 
in order that they may receive the 
cotton price adjustment payment. 
This payment in most cases will be 
three cents per pound on 65 per 
cent o f their 1987 base produc
tion.

WED AT EASTLAND 
Miaa Vivian Tice and Frank 

Redcr of Cisco were married at t 
. Eastland Friday in the office of 
Justice of Peace E. E. Wood.

Paul Runyan Win* 
P G A Tournament

SHADNEE - on - DELAWARE. 
Pa.. July 16.— Paul Runvan of 
White Plain*. N. Y., who won the 
title in 1934, took the profession
al Golfers Association chamipon- 
ship again today, breezing to an 
h-7 victory over slugging Sam 
Snead of White Sulphur Spring*. 
W. Va. Runyan's victory was tne 
most decisive in the history of the 
tournament.

Heart Attack Send* 
Farmer to Residence
Experiencing a heart attack in 

the A. & P. Grocery Saturday 
afternoon at Eastland, John Honea, 
aged farmer who lives three miles 
northwest of Eastland, wns taken 
home in a Hamntr Undertaking 
company ambulance.

His condition was regarded as 
serious.

Official Departs
For Her Vacation

Mias Mabel Caldwell, assistant 
home demonstration agent, left 
Saturday for a two weeks' vaca
tion at Garland and cities in East 
Texas.

‘Remote’ Voting 
List at Clerk’s 

Office Hits 194
Total number of persons t j  

whom ballets have been 
and thos*' who have voted absen- 
tie in the July 23 election Satur- 
uuy reach 'd 194 at the office ol 
County Cieik R. V. Galloway. Ab
sentee voting closes Tuesday mid
night.

The list included the following 
names:

Rev. P. W Walker, Mrs. Saun
ders Gregg, Mr*. Rosa Boucher, 
Ben L. Bears, Mrs. Bertha Ro: , 
Miss Donnie Lasater, Mi's. G. A 
Lusater. Mr*. W. N. Nakan, Au- 
tella William*. C. F'. Aydelott, 
M.s* Lillian Smith, Joe Weaver, 
Mrs. Mike Andrew*. T. H. Stan
ton, Milburn McCarty.

C. H. Falls, C. H. Stevens, Tom 
Harrison. Mia* Don Moorman, J. 
A. Choate, John E. Boyd, D. W. 
Rupe, A. W. Warford, Marguerite 
Adamson, C. A. Forman, Mrs. C 
F. Falls, Frank Lauren*, E. G. 
Morrow, Ruth Ann Shirley, J. 
laiyd Browning, H. L. Bray, Mary 
Bob Snoddy, Fred P. Davenport, 
Wade Dulin, Mrs. Mod-n.t Dulin. 
Mrs. J. L. Haney, J. L. Haney, C 
W. Maltby, Charles kutherford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis J. Taft. H. R. 
Garrett. Mrs. H. R. Garrett, L. Y. 
Morris.

Mrs. U. Y. Morris, J. E. Light- 
foot, Mrs. J. E. Lightfo >t. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Shirriff.*, Mr and Mrs 
George A I avisson, Sr, Mrs. Roy 
McNamara, Herbert Love, Orbie 
D. Jacobs, E. Z. Poff, Eleanor 
Pruline Roberds, O. C. Funder- 
turk, R. Canfield, H. C Earnest, 
H. S. Drumwright, Frank Kit- 
trell, J. W. LaMunyon, L. Sco*t. 
Mrs. Sarah Scott. Mr;. C. O. Hu* 
k ns. Gilbert A. White, Mis. Irene 
Hallmark, John L Hart, 3. C. 
Coats.

Mrs. B. C. Witherspoon, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Sneed. Mr. ami 
Mrs. W. H. McDonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Jon's, Mr. an ! 
M.s. Jack Vaught, )io vard Dill. 
J. R. Mackey, Reed Young. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Bernard Holder. Hiram 
O. Childress, B. W. Burrow, Mrs. 
John W. Turner, Alta Robinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Miekle. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Pickens, E. T. 
I’ersonette, Bernice Garrett, Lot
tie Davenport,

.'hinese heavy artil- 
Japanese navy pat

rol boats and set fire to a warship 
o ff Hukow, an official Chinean 
communique asserted.

In Jerusalem. Armenian Jews, 
defending their homes in the vil
lage of Ainhashophet, fought o ff 
a band of 90 Arab bandits and 
emerged victorious without casual
ties, a dispatch said.

ROOSEVELT TO 
VISIT CANADA 

IN T H E  FAIL
Br I 's k H  P n s f

LOS ANGELES. July 16.—  
Pr»-«ident Roow*velt today bestow* 
<*d nis official bleitinf t>n S«?n, 
Wil am Gibbs McAdoo, running
for -e-election.

The chief executive recalled to 
the 1,500 persons around the rear 

I
ten to Sen. McAdoo test month.
| “ There was some question at 
that time about his running again 
for the senate.”  Mr. Roosevelt 
said." I hoped he might run again 
and I might add I hope he will be 
(•elected.”

With these few word* he dis
posed of the question of which of 
three democratic candidates, all 
classed a.- new dealer.-, would get 
his support.

It was learned here the presi
dent will make a good will visit 
to Canada in August. He will re
turn to the United States from 
his Pacific fishing trip on Aug. 
9. On August 18, he will leave for 
Winnipeg to meet the governor 
General o f Canada. The occasion 
will be dedication o f an interna
tional bridge.

Midland Woman  
Named Honorary 

President of Tech
By United Pres*

FORT WORTH. July 16.— Mrs. 
J. A. Ha'ey of Midland today was 
named honorary president of Tex
as Tech, pending selection of the 
successor of the late Dr. Brad
ford Knapp.

Mrs. Haley will confer degieei 
ut the conclusion of summer 
school. \ three-member board will 
continue active direction of tlio 
ccdlege according to Clifford 
Jones of Spur, chairman of the 
board of regent* that honored 
Mrs. Haley here.

Bookie Shops Raided 
By Texas Rangers

By United Press
FORT WORTH. July 16.— Four 

Texas Rangers joined by Fort J 
Worth police, raided three sus
pected horse race hook making 
places today, arresting Mbout 30 
operators and customers.

Ex Official Of 
Humble Oi) Co. 

Dies Saturday
By United Press

SAX ANTONIO, July 16. —  
|Frnnk Sterling, 68, retired vice 
president of the Humble Oil and 
Refining company and brother of 
former Governor Boa* Sterling o f 
Texas, died today in a hospital 
here.

Sterling, who lives in Houston, 
was stricken with a heart attack 
at his summer home at Hunt. 
Texas, early Wednesday. He was 
brought to a hospital here Thurs
day.

Relatives said thi body would 
be returned to Houston for burial.

Dates Decided For 
Demonstration Meet
Juyl 21 and 22 have been set 

as dates for a miniature short 
course to be attended by home 
demonstration club members at 
the city park in Eastland, it haa 
been announced by Miss Ruth Ha
rney, home demonstration agent 
for Knstland county.

Man Is Held On 
Child Theft Charge

By Unit#*) P re *
NACOGDOCHES. July 1#.—  

Oscar Foster. 40, held her* on Jef 
ferson, lnd„ chargea of child 
theft, waived extradition today. 
Th. six-year-old boy Foster was 
ncct.sed of bringing here from In
diana wns placed in curtody o f a 
local family.

M l’
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A Move to Lock the 
Door Before the Nag Is Gone

The Illinois House of Representatives the other day 
passed a new statute designed to fill in some of the gaps 
in our legal defense against the so-called sex offender.

The statute, if it finally becomes law, will make it pos
sible for the authorities to lock up a person of criminal sex 
propensities before any criminal charge has been filed 
against him. And while this looks like the most obvious 
kind of common sense. It nevertheless is a power which 
the authorities do not have now and which they need very 
much.

For, as things stand, the r an who suffers from one of 
those dark and tragic urges which lead to the most fright
ful of sex crimes cannot be put away until he has actually 
committed a crime.

• • •

Time and again this sort of story has been told. A man 
will be arrested for a sex clime of the foulest sort, and the 
officer* will examine his past. They will find that the au
thorities had their hands on him before the crime, that his 
tendency toward that kind of offense was perfectly clear, 
that psychiatrists and plain policemen knew perfectly 
well that some day he would succumb to his urge and take 
the life of some helpless woman or child; yet because he 
had not then actually done anything there was no law by 
which he could he put permanently under lock and key.

The law. in other words, was bound to a policy of lock
ing the stable door after the horse was stolen; to carry the 
metaphor a hit farther, it was not allowed to lock the door 
beforehand even when it knew that a theft was about to
take place. It could act only after the offense.

* ■ •

In ordinary criminal law, of course, it would he mon
strously unjust to imprison a man because he might some 
time in the future commit a crime Rut the sex criminal is a 
creature of a differ?nt stripe. He is driven bya tragic 
tangle in his brain or in his emotional set-up. How infinite
ly much better for everyone— including himself— to get 
him out of harm 's way before he gives way to this urge 
and makes a monster of himself'

The Illinois law looks like an intelligent step toward 
the solution of an extremely pressing and complicated 
problem.

Spanish Air Bomb Blasts British Ship

People are spending too much money, according to an 
eastern sociologist, on the study of phthisis. They wouldn't 
have to study it so much if it had a few more sensible let
ters.

A clock in Canada has been running constantly 
1892. It thinks it's a politician.

■once

Employes of the St. Louis waterworks called off a pro
posed strike the other day. They finally settled the issue, 
but it looked fora  while as if they might have a faucet.

MODERN ARTIST

iRadiophoro. Copvrtohf, I9.VI VEA Service, Inc.)

An aerial bomb—seen in this remarkable picture at the instant it struck and exploded —toppled the 
mast ot the British freighter Ailon as she lay in Valencia harbor With nearly 60 British ships de
stroyed in the Spanish civil war. the bombing of the Arlon caused repercussions in Parliament «■■'•• 

it preeipitated a severe attaek on Premier Chamberlain for hi- ’do mifhine -w>n v

HORIZONTAL
1,8 Pictured 

English 
painter.

12 Valuable 
property.

13 Native metal.
14 Artificial silk.
6 To counter

sink.
t One who tunes 

pianos.
’.9 Poynesian 

chestnut.
10 Small flap.
11 Organ of 

hearing.
22 Corded cloth.
24 Rumanian, 

coin.
25 Cotton staple.
17 Half.
29 Obsc »ved.
)1 To disorder.
13 S.int.
14 Upon.
15 Queen of 

heaven.
16 Neuter 

pronoun.
37 Portico.
!9 Half an cm.
i0 Eccentric

SPORT GLANCES--------By Grayson
Answer ta Previous Puzzle

rs 5. Z 3 . A
J s ■  t c  m 5

r[F 5 I - b o m
5 t U H a

wheel.
42 South America
43 Perched.
44 Flying 

mammal.
47 To weave a 

sweater.
49 After the 

manner of.
50 Relieved.
54 Frosted.
56 Myself.

VERTICAL
1 Toward sea.
2 Things that 

can be used.
3 Diamond.
4 Musical note.
5 Journey.
6 Coffee pot.
7 Prophet.
8 J unior.
9 Rowing tool. 

10 Sea.
5" He is a paintci 11 Short letter, 

o f ------. 12 He was once
60 Therefore. a n ------rebel.
61 To sprinkle. J5 Producing
62 Arranged in nausea,

senes. 17 To make lace

18 Arouses indi* 
nant dis
pleasure

21 Half an em.
23 By.
26 Soiled with 

ink.
28 Ceylonese 

monkey.
3ffThlx>gs fit to

eat.
31 Dower 

property.
32 He is fre

quently caller
the------living
Engh.-h artist

38 Tree bearing 
acorns.

41 Disease.
43 Thus.
45 Woven string
46 Afternoon 

meals.
48 Unless.
49 Wine vessel
50 Unit of work
54 Dined.
52 Senior.
53 To perish.
55 Female deer.
58 Either.
59 Ti ansposed.

BY JERRY ItRONDFIELiT 
NEA Service Sports Writer

l  'URLY-HA1RED Frank Strafaci. 
*■* the New York youngster who 
Is rapidly forging to the front as 
one of the country's outstanding 
amateur golfers, warns you, in a 
good-natured sort of way, that 
he'll be a mighty tough person ot 
beat if he ever learns how to 
drive.

"My irons always save me,” he 
explains. "There's no telling where 
I'd be if I had to depend on my 
tee shots to make up lost ground

"Good ol’ irons," he sighs. 
“ Irors, and my drag shot.”

And then he doesn't tell you 
much about his drag shot, but once 
you've seen it, you realize, in
stantly, that you've seen one of 
the greatest shot-, in the game to
day.

He uses it on a recovery, at 
anywhere from 25 to 40 yards, 
usually with the green banked 
h.gh in the rear, with tne pin set
ting on a knob.

Old-timers who recall the back- 
spin Harold Hilton, Alex Smith 
and Willie Anderson used to put 
on the hall, thought the art had 
died ou* until they saw the Long 
Island champion demonstrate his 
shot.

He picked i* up in practice— 
worked it out by himself—and 
now it's paying real dividends.

• • •
I USED to scoop my trap shots," 

he explains. "Lift them up 
too much with my hands. Then 1 
studied the change, and I guess, 
maybe, I have it."

He has it, all right. Strafaci 
takes his pitching dynamiter, with 
a narrower sole than a regular 
and wedge, and opens the face of 

the club on the address.
He keeps it open coming down

and hits flhe ball and' swid at 
practically the same instant Tne 
blade digs into the sand beyond 
the ball and his hands finish low

The completed product finds the 
ball skimming the bunker crest, 
hitting the plateau target just 
right and s’ opping dead wti-n the 
backspin takes hold.

Few professionals try it. They 
prefer not to take the gamble. But 
Frank Strafaci no longer considers 
it a gamble because he hhs it 
down to perfection.• • •
IT EN KELTNER'S immediate 

success at third base with the 
Cleveland Indians recalls the old 
contention that big league man
agers can't help concentrating on 
the positions they once played 
themselves, or the things they did 
best.

Oscar Vitt was a third baseman
in his major league days— and a 
good one—so there was no trouble 
at all in smoothing the rough spots 
on the rookie up Irom Milwaukee.

Max Carey was the greatest 
base stealer in his day, and when 
he piloted the Brooklyn Dodgers 
he had sluggers like Hack Wilson 
and Lefty G'Doul practice starts 
off first and second.

Rogers Hornsby was nne of the 
greatest hitters the game ever 
knew, and the one thing he 
stressed during his big league 
managerial career was batting.

John McGraw was a third 
sacker so he couldn't help riding 
Freddie Lindstrom about how to 
play the hot corner.

It was only human nature. But 
sometimes their efforts proved a 
boomerang. |

But not with Osear Vitt, whose 
work has produi ed the prize 
rookie in the Ame .can league.

Hawkins, of Conneaut, discovered 
Robin's strange talent two years 
ago. She noticed that the child 
made a whistling sound through 
her throat when <he called her 
dog.

Mrs. Hawkins a n d  Robin's 
mother took the little girl to Hol
lywood. She studied at a school of 
whistling there, and learned to 
imitate bird calls.

Robin now has a whistling 
range o f two and one-half oc
taves.

Mrs. Hawkins and'Mrs. Somers 
intend to have Robin continue 
with her sutdy o f whistling.

While she was in Hollywood, 
several motion picture directors 
praised the child's talent.

Elinore Hoagland, secretary to 
Edward Lund, engineer on the 
Howard Hughes flight, admitted 
she and Lund “had dinner to
gether several times a week,” 
but was unwilling to confirm re
ports of their engagement. She 
was anxious for his return, she 
said, because it was lonesome at 
the office of the airplane broker
age company, where Lund is 
general manager, at New York’s 

Floyd Bennett Field.

Typhoid Fever Is 
Costly to Texas 

Doctor Declares

SUNDAY, JULY 17,
that the water and milk , 
pure. Re sure thut the kite 

'dining room are screened 
tect the food from flic*, 
camping it is best to h0i| 
used for drinking, unit y01L 
that it is pure. Clear, 

'spring water is often in 
polluted.

A'lnle pert, pretty Pauline Spi; 
above, is honeymooning on tl. 
Riviera, the Main Stem in hr 
native New York is agog ovt 
nor Cinderella romance with thi 
scion of one of Britain's wealth 
icst families A former cigarci 
girl in a Gotham night club, a 
'Judy Puck” she became s 
dancer in a London floor show 
l'wcnty-year-old Vivian (Kiki) 
1 istrer saw her. and besicgec 
ner at the stage door for 12C 

■ vs. When she went to Paris 
-n e he followed her, anc 

won his suit.

Special Friend 
of World Flyer

AUSTIN. T. M- l*r. tiro. w. 
Cox, Stilt- Hedth Officer, esti
mates that the ^tate of Texas 
suffers an economic los- o f one- 
halt million dollar- annually from 
tvrhoid fever, a preventable dis
ease.

I ast year 378 Texans died < f 
typhoid and approximately 4,000 
were ill with the di-ease. i h“ av
erage duration of the illness i- 
from six to eight weeks plus a 
convalescent period of about six 
weeks. This means that typhoid 
is responsible for the loss o f ap
proximately 200,000 work days 
each year in Texas, with the at
tendant los- o f income over a sev
eral months period

Early fall and late summer each 
year sees a tremendou* increase 
in the prevalence of typhoid in 
Texas, due to vacation travel and 
the. huz’irda brought to the local 
population by itinernn. labor.

Typhoid is particularly preval
ent in those section* wnere thsre 
is seasonal employment brotgine 
into the area great numbers of 
laborers who live in tents, shai kn 
and trailer- without adequate sani
tation.

The local communities have the 
problem of dealing with thi shift - 

1 jntr population put squarely or 
their shoulders. Insofar as is fea- 
ible. the itinerant population 
should he immunized against ty
phoid and should be made to con
form with sanitary regulation- 
( particularly with retard to dis
posal o f waste) as a protective 
measure to the permanent rom- 
n.unity population.

Typhoid fever can he controll
ed by the use of pure water, pas
teurized milk or clean milk, clear 
foods, proper disposal of sewage, 
screening against the fly and de

stroying its breeding places, by 
| search for and care of human 
carriers, and by general practice 
of immunization.

In selecting a place for a vaca
tion, choose one where you know

GORMAN VISITORS
Deputy Sheriff Tug Unde 

was a busines visitoi 
at Gormnn.

AGFNT RETURNS
County Agent Elmo V 

returned Friday fiWm tho j 
-hurt course u i g|

Station.

It's announced thnt there I 
now more than 7,000 tr«
horses in the country. An 
least that many rocking hon 
the race tracks.

Hotel Garage
MAf .NOI IA PRODUCTS |

HAL JACKSON. Mfr. 
Storage anti Tir« Scr-ic* 

Writ Mam

c*ll »t Nrlion » New* Su«
Connellee Theatre l*ld|. 

For

F t .  W o r t h  P r e n
D ELIVERED DAILY

COMPLETE Ids-
and Financial N « » i

THE W A L L  STREET 
JOURNAL

Relied apon by basinet.
• nd investors everywhere 
for free .ample copy.
44 Broad St. New Y«

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Tcxai Flee trie Sinrtce C»

BUILD YOUR OWN 
COOLING SYSTEM

LET US SHOW YOU HOW! 
Don’t Sweat These Hot Days and 
Nights . . . We Will Be Glad To 
Give You Estimates On the Cost 
of the Proper Fan and Pumps! 

Costs Less Than You Think!!

FRED MICHAEL 
ELECTRIC COMPANY

West Main St. Eastland

THINK TWICE!
Members Eastland County 

Bar Support Judge Critz 
For Re-election to 

Supreme Court
We, the undersigned members of the Eastland 
County Bar, respectfully solicit your support for 
Judge Richard Critz for re-election as Associate 
Justice of the Supreme Court of Texas, for his first 
full elective term.

before you hazard your money on a

"BARGAIN"
REFRIGERATOR
A "cheap" refrigerator may mean a 
small taving in monthly payment, but 
it can cost many times that amount in 
ever increaiing operating cost, yearly 
upkeep, depreciation, and unsatisfac
tory service after a very short time.

G et a General Ele ctric! 
and be Sure of ENDURING Economy

Calls of Birds Are 
Ably Imitated By 

Five Year Old Girl
CONNEAUT, Ohio.— Five-year- 

old Robin Grove Somers, musical 
by name and temperament, pos
sesses the unusual ability of being

ebb to whistle without ’nine h-• | 
lips, by contracting the muscles of j 
her throat.

Robin mystifies persons who ! 
hear her whistle but do not see | 
her. She imitates the calls of vari
ous birds, such as the robin the I 
whip-poor-will and the mocking 
bird.

Her grandmother, Mrs. Louis B. j

Earl Conner, Sr.
L. R. Pearson 
W. S. Adamson 
Vir ril T. Seaberry 
Minnie Ramsey Robey 
Carl P. Springer 
Jno. W. Turner 
Frank Sparks 
T. M. Collie 
Milburn McCarty 
A!l :n D. Dabney 
R. L. Rust

Cvrus R. Frost 
W. f>. R. Owen 
Jack W. Frost 
F. D. Wright 
Eugene Ijmkford 
R. K. Grantham 
f). K. Scott.
,1. R. Burnett 
Mrs. J. R. Burnett 
J. L. Alford 
L. H. Flewellen 
Beverly S. Dudley

3y all n

Ge'  the fu 
y"y  Isles 
,0 telrigi 
“ Mnlowe, 

fre
* r«iter cc
"f^ 'ty.qu 
*°d more
1938G-EM
° Sr**a*hi

si,tnt’ Stal'd in Still
° 'E THRIFT u n it
.  with Oil Cooling

(Paid for by above parties and other friends. — Pol. Adv.) HARPER MUSIC COMPANY
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Ea s t l a n d

U -ita Blfip
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HAT FASHIONS
THE BEAR FACTS— 
Sam B«ar attempts to 
make a bare landing, 
but Barbara blares and 
bears her teeth, while 
Sam grins and bears

:r 'INSTRUCTS 
^-weight boxer 
love ol boxing o 
Krather thejgfag

(1) For spectator sportswear—a wide brim powder blue felt to shade the
eyes. It has a crown with peaked drape at the front and is banded with 
wipe colored belting ribbon. (2) An amusing hat and shirred bag of violet

antelope, trimmed with lin
gerie ruffles like the "can
can" dancers' panties. (3) 
An aqualon blue kid with 
wide upswept brim. T h e  
trim is stitched navy blue 
belting ribbon._____________

REMOTE CONTROL MOWER— 
Millersville. Pa.—With this remote 
control contraption. Alvin Lodge, 
l a m e ,  unemployed mechanical 
engineer, mows his lawn without 
moving from his chair. Made up 
of sundry gears and wires, it 
worked perfectly on the first trial 
run._____________________________

MEASURING YOUR BREAKFAST—Business and indus
try constantly utilize new scientific developments to im
prove products. Consumers Information cites use of 
the spectro-photometer. shown above, which is being 
employed by a large producer of poultry feed to check 
vitamin content of eggs. You can't tell food value of an 
egg by looking at it. or even by tasting it. but this de
vice tells the story in an instant and proves which

F I L M BEAUTY — lean 
Parker. lovely screen ac
tress. as she appears in 
a forthcoming him.

Luscious native fruits grown 
between rows of 40 - foot - 
high kapok trees are sold 
locally by natives between 
seasons in Java. The Nether
lands Indies. The kapok is 
shipped all over the world 
for use in mattresses and 
pillows. Gentleman to the 
right playing lavanese flute 
uses long pole for knocking 
pods from kapok trees.

SHOESHlNE GIRL^-New York City — 
Mrs. Juanita Lewis. 21. wile of an unem
ployed tunnel worker, decided in favor 
of a shoeshine career when relief was 
offered. Here she is at work on the side- 
walks of New York.

FORE1—(Above) W. Stanton Bar
bour gets doused as he lifts the 
ball out of the pond during play 
in the Metropolitan Amateur Golf 
Championship held at Ridgewood.
---------— --------------- N. J. (Right)

D on  S c h u-
macker gets out of a sand trap at the 7th 
hole during play in the Western open golf 
tournament held recently in St. Louis. Mo.

FUN FOR JELLY-MAKERS1 Frances Lee Barton, 
head of the nation's Jelly Making Club, tope 
her homemade spreads with decorative paper 
bonnets. The practical little covers—with such 
essentials as colander, wooden spoon, accu
rate measuring cup and paraffin pourer—are 
included in a special ten piece ldt which the 
home economist designed for club members.

AN UNEXP E C T E D 
GUEST — Share and 
share alike is appar
ently the motto of this 
tiny kitten, and luck- 

iiily for him. the baby 
thought so too. x

ROCK BOUND—Sus
an Hayward rambles 
about the rock3 on 
the shores of the Pa
cific. She was chosen 
from the model ranks 
I™ a  movie contract.
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SERIAL
STORY I n t e r n e  t r o u b l e b y  ELINORE C O W A N  STONE.
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CHAPTER IX
CEVERAL evenings before. Tran 
^  had spent hours writing up a 
wui'ing care report.

Miss Armstrong had change of 
U., vsork. But to give added zest 
to it. the students’ y.iper# were 
pvt .isiunally read and commented 
upon by some of the members of 
U>f medical staff

This was a particularly ticklish 
a , lit because \
commentator was to be "lie ter
rible Dr Stephen Sargent 
| W h e n  Tran had finished, she was 
tired So tired that she felt she 
was entitled to a little innocent 
(•.-taxation

A delightful idea was beginning 
Jf take shape in her too fertile 
brain. She tapped her nose with 
fcer pen. giggled, drew paper to
la aid, her. and began to write 
feverishly 

P . lent X.
, Doctor: . . She considered for 

si moment; then wrote with a 
flourish: Benchley.

Head nurse Tranquility Dear- 
)a>rn

Diagnosis None 
Note Although my patient 

was admitted to this hospital 10 
years ago and has been con
stantly under observation, no j 
comprehensive diagnosis to cov
er all his amazing symptoms has | 
yet been arrived at.

However, as Dr. Osier ha* 
said. "It is sometimes more im- ! 
portant to know what sort of j 
patient has the disease than I 
what sort of disease the patient j 
has
Color White.
Sex Male. |
Age Just right to be interesting. 
Family: If married, he makes no 

fccait of it
Religion: From certain fervent 

expressions I have heard the pn- 
tirnt use in moments of excite
ment. the most t+iaritable conclu
sion is that he is deeply religious. 
TV  . It is important that a nurse 
ghould state exactly what she ob-

f
rves—neither more nor less, 
fursing Text. p. 120.)
Profession Surgeon.
Income As to his income. T can 

•tily report that, in delirium. I 
have heard him refer to his in
come tax as "highway robbery " 
. . .  A good nurse does not inject 
personal interpretations into a 
bedside record. (N.T., p 125.)

Intelligence His intelligence 
ard professional skill are reported

INSTRUMENTS'* 
FILED W I T H  
CLERK LISTED

Instruments filed thi* seek in 
the office of County Clerk K. V 
(•allow*) were as follow-

A.-ie Baggett et ux to T. E 
Pape, warranty deed: Burnett IV 
tioleum company to John L 
Reeves, hree assignments of oil 
and gas leases; Mrs. K. IV liobo 
to Montgomery Ward company, 
tease; Commercial Btut* Hank to 
1 A Tune, rt ux, rel-ase of lien.

Cisco Mortgage lx an company 
to G. M Win-ion. release of mort
gage of deed of trust, Ci ci Mort
gage Loan company to R. F 
Mortgage company, tv 
deed of trust: Annie I.. <
Mllburn McCa.fy, deed o 
W H. Clark et p . to ii C 
drpd of tru-ot.

G. W Cooper et al to

to be of high order. His operating
technique is said to be so exacting 
that young nurses have been 
known to faint when informed 
that they were to assist him, and 
to run temperatures after helping 
at one of his operations.

Emotional Reactions; His emo
tional reactions are so varied and 
unusual as to afford an instruc
tive study. . . . Our text asserts 
that a patient should be an inter
esting study to an alert nurse. The 
nurse who failed to find X  inter
esting would be phlegmatic, in
deed.

Personal Description: X is a tall.
1 spare, blond man of the sanguine 
type which always looks as if it 
had just scrubbed its face, heck, 
and ears with a brush and green 
-nap, and rinsed with ice water 
His eyebrows are arrogant; his 
nose is one of the lofty kind which 
seem especially designed for snort
ing His eyes, which are very blue, 
habitually wear what can only be 
described as a “be-dumned-to- 
you" expression.

V  X
is obviously a man who rs accus
tomed to having his own way. An 

I illustration of this observation fol- 
LjgJT*:

CINCE our text instructs us that
charts and reports bearing 

upon the pauent's condition should 
be kept from his eyes, the nurse 
observed the usual procedure, 
when X ’s temperature was taken, 
of retiring to a distant light to 
read the thermometer. Each time 
this happened, however, the pa
tient fell into so dangerously ex
cited a state because he was not 
permitted to read the thermome
ter himself that eventually it 
seemed wisest to allow him to do 
so. One must nc\*er unduly alarm 
a patient by seeming to hide the 

| truth from him. (NT., p. 137.)
When X  discovered that the 

| thermometer read at exactly 
normal, he seemed violently cha
grined. and insisted that it must 

| have been tampered with—that in 
his condition it should read at 
least four degrees higher.

Another of his eccentricities is 
that, in spite of tactful efforts to 
dissuade him, he persists in tak
ing his own pulse at frequent in
tervals.

On one occasion he even de
manded a sphygmomanometer for 
the purpose of taking his own
blood pressure- but that time, his 
attention was successfully dis-

' traded by the appearance of his 
lunch tray, to which he at once 
gave his undivided attention, fall
ing asleep immediately thereafter 
. . . (Contents of tray: thick 
soup, large steak, mushrooms, 
mashed potatoes, peas, tomato 
salad, mince pie, cheese, and pot 
of coffee )

Unfortunately the meal must

t have failed properly to digest, fo"
very soon the patient was in th< 
throes of what appeared to be . 
bad dream. He seemed to fancy 
himself to be in the operatin, 
room, for he cried out angrily 
‘•Don't you know, you (expletiv, 
deleted) that dropping an inslru 
ment might be equivalent to mur 
der? It's feather-brains like yo, 
—dancing all night and then com
ing Uitn the operating rooo' with 
the jitters—that make surgeons 
wish they were taxi drivers.**

Treatment: . . . The nurs>
owes the patient not only piofes 
•donal skill, but all the ixraona 
qualities that go with graeiou 
womanhood. ( NT,  p 198 ) Thin) 
of the patient as of your brother 
or any one dear to you and suffer
ing. (p. 200 )

With the Bbove dicta in mind, 
I have r»A>eatedly tried to sooth, 
the patient with little thougHtfu 
attentions—such as reading aloud 
to him a beautiful a id uphftinr 
romance from the latest "Ladies 

, Home Review " His reaction wa' 
disappointing, not to say alarming. 
After the first few sentences. > 
struggled to an upright position, 
his face livid and congested. an< 
cried out in a strangled voice, “ I. 
you must read that slop, for Ood’ 
sake (Refer to remarks about re 
ligiont fr  and do it where I can*, 
hear you!”

“OUT OUR WAY” --------------  -  -  -  -  By Williams-
-----------------------------------------------------------T T7 VOi KNOW WE WAS A -TRW IN’ TO 

G iv e  TWEM PETS AWAV SO  BK3 
la >  WOULD COME BACK TO MILKIN’ 
AN' CHORES, WHEN) A  FELLEE.
s t e p s  u p  -VO s e z . h e 'd  t a k e  e m --
AN' HE SLIPS CURLY TEN BUCKS 
OF VUCKED MONEV AN' THEV GOT 

US FEE TCAFFICKlN’ WITH TH’ 
STATE’S  GAME

WELL,THEY TOLD ME IT’S  
SERIOUS AN’ HAVEN'T 
FIVED BAIL... THEV TURNED 
THE ANTELOPE, DEER, ELL. 
AMP LAMB LOOSE AND
t h e y  a l l  c a m e  h o m e **
NOW I ’VE GOT NO BANCh
HANPS, NOTHING BUT TH’
PETS, A S  THE COOK
OUIT TILL I GET RlD --—* * — »» »■ §

m--------  ^

Gideon: Following God's Plan
Text: Judge* 7:4-7, I5-SJ

BY WILLIAM K. GILROY. D. D. 
Editor of Advance

| with the tongue "as a Jog 
peth.”

TMtERE was a good deal mori 
A When it was finished. Trar 
tucked it under her arm with th, 
class report, intending to read it 
to Beula Tagg that night. Beul? 
however, was sleepy and indls 
posed to listen. Tran dropped It 
upon her desk, and for the time 
completely forgot about it.

Top Sarge entered the class 
room on the appointed day wit) 
the glint of battle in his blue eyes 
He plunged at once into a discus
sion of the pile of student report*, 
before him—reading bits aloud 
and commenting in h.s curt, 
clipped accents.

As the hour drew to a close. 
Tran sat shivering between relief 
and disappointment that her own 
report had not been one of those 
chosen. It was then that, with a 
glance at the clock, he toefi; up a 
final paper

"Now here." he said, “ is au un
usual document.”

Trim gripped the seat of her 
chair. Was there something dis
tinctly familiar iooxing about that 
paper •*

"The case,”  Dr. Sargent was go
ing on, “ is not one that has come 
under my care.”

Then it couldn't be her report. 
She had written about one of his 
own cases. . . . And yet—a hide
ous conviction turned everything 
black before Tran's eyes as he 
began to read.

(To Be Continued)

arm) i t  was these men of action i
almost j I haste that Gideon selected i

T ’HB story of Gideon's 
1 would seem to be 

without parallel in the history 
af military strife, though it has |lni>i 
•ome striking parallels in the down on"thelr knees and 
ecords of moral endeavor and clearly „  c, me to Gj *
.rfumph 1 - - -  * - . . un

Napoleon is credited with the 
:ynicjJ remark that "God is on 
he slot of the great battalions."
That, in general, is the world's 
‘stimate—that might not only 
uakes right, but that might 
makes for success and cower. I . . .
Napoleon might well have read 18 J? * 
to ln-lter advantage tin* -' >ry of * ln. lea mg

dern h* cr**,ed b.y ,h*.

s«f by themselves, 
those who had taken

V'XW. v  - - --------- -------------V1|
the 300 men he had chosen i 
sufficient to deliver Israel 
the Midianites.

But Gideon had strategy 
well at courage, as he had f 
in the strangt'i of a small 

I of determined men. He

Gideon's army, and oui 
world, which trusts too n> licitly 

battalions, niig..' like

of oil 
Reaves and Ho» 

Baldwin, material-

Dearmun, oil and gas lease; N. D 
Gallagher to Union Central Lif< 
Insurance company, releas 
and gas lease; Kay D. Golston t 
J W Strong, assignment 
and gas lease 
et al to W. B 
man's lien.

C. L. Hazlewood et ux to Nor 
veil and Miller, deed of trust; J 
M Hayner, Sr., et al 
Bond, laborer's lien;
Hal! to W. B. Allen, 
lien; H. O. L. C. t 
et ux. warranty de

C.
arsfer of 

Cook to 
of trust;
O. L. C .

to B. H 
George I‘ . 
transfer of 

W. H. Clark-- 
; R. P. Sneed 

to Eastland National Bank, trans
fer of vendor’s lien notes; Sunny- 
side Cafe to public, certificate of 
business name.

John A. Thompson to J. L. 
Reeves, release of deed of trust;
E. Underwood et al to E. T. Deai- 
man. oil and gas lease; J. D. W. 
Jones et al to Levi Wilson et al, y 
lease; J W. J ones to W A. Hall, 
nbstract of judgment; J. W. Jones 
to John Armstrong, abstract of j

Foundry and Supply company to 
B. I. Daniels et al, materialmen's

Y oil lien.
J. G. Reaves to R. E. Grantham, 

mineral deed; J. H. Reynolds to L. 
G. Simon, quit claim deed; J. G. 
Reynolds to C. W Klacklock, wai- 
ranty deed; John L. Reeves to 
Barnett Petroleum company, two 
assignments of oil and gas leases; 
John L. Reeves to Barnett Pe
troleum company, oil and gas 
lease; George A. Ritzinger to 
Commercial State Bank, wurrant.v 
deed; E. V. Roof et ux to C. I . 
Kurth, execution of note and ma
terialman’s lien.

prise the Leaaon-Sermon 
| following from the Bible:
< heaven and earth to record 
| day again«t you, tha' I have set 
before you life and death, hies - 

( ing and eursing: therefore choose 
j life, that both thou and thy seed 
j may live:" ( Deuteronomy ,‘10:11)1.

The Leoion-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage front 

. the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Sience un.t H.-ulth w th Key to 

1 the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
'E ddy: "Life is without beginning 
. and w ithout end. Eternity, not 
• time, expresses the thought of 

Life, and time is no pait of 
i of et- rnity" ( page 46e .

Cop Who Solved a 
Kidnaping Is Wed

By United Firw
CLEVELAND. -  Three decades 

ago, Norman A. Shattuck, Cleve
land policeman, made headlines by 
. olving the Billy Whitla kidnaping 
ca-e. Now, ut 81, he is on his sec- 
end honeymoon. His bride is Mrs. 
Olive Crosby, 68.

ln March, 1909. 4-year-old Billy 
Whitla va- abducted as he left 
school in Sharon, Pa.. Lruoght to 

I Cleveland, hidden in u hotel here.
| i-hatturk n reived a lip A lt  th- 
| kidnapers were in a saloon, sur- 
j prised and captured them as they 
i planned collection of 410,000 ran-, 
' som. The case made Shattuck 
I famous.

Shattuck retired from the force- 
in 1017. His first wife died about 
two years ago.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS^Bv Blower

numbers. Accordingly, he 
upon the device of arming

in great battalions, nun ' n « '  j 3(g) men with trumpets 
wise take the story to heart. ; lamps and pitcher*.

Dominant in the ‘ tory ^  .he f
emphasis upon Gideon .  trust m or ,o

s s f - s s  v ~ :  s r s  & S T J Z . a  
«  £  H v H H  -  «  ~  f tdeliver Israel. *nd * ‘‘h ‘ h‘s enormous host had come a| came the conviction that the de- *
liverance could be achieved only '
by men whose spirit was similar The strategy worked exa 
to his own as Gideon K»d anticipated.

He did not want a great army the Midianites broke in c« 
of laggards and cowards He sion Gideon was not conk 
realized that the strength of his -imply with victory, h. *e., 
army was in the spirit of those He put the host completely , 
who went with "him to a great rou* an<l effected his triumph 
(ask, sc he took his army down It is a most inspiring tla 
lo the water where thirsty men The watchword. 'The sword 1 
might drink Some of them bent the Lord and of Gideon," 
lewn upon their knees, taking found its counterpart in 
plenty of time to drink Others watchword of a modern pro 
lapped up the water quickly ! "God and one make a mat

V V A S W I ^
CONGRESSMAN MARTIN I 
' ' 1 chairman of the cosnr

I  GUESS I
i i /  AM 1 MR • .

WORRIED \ WAYMAN !
ALL TKT 

FELLAS KID , 
ME ABOUT ITV 

T m ey  THINK SHE 
d o e s n t  e x is t , 

AND THAT I'M 
ONLY MAKING

T O l) DO*/T KNOW 
HOW X FEEL,STAND
ING IN LINE FOR 
MAIL AND WATCHING 

EVERYONE ELSE GET 
LETTERS ! ALL THE 
REST A RE  BEGINNING 

T O  CALL ME 
"FRUSTRATED FRECKLES*/

judgment.
Edward 1 

W right, warranty 
church, south, t 
Ranger, release 
C. M. Murphy t< 
quit claim d

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICE

Sunday school, S>:4."> a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday, testimonial service,
p. m.
Public cordially invi'ed.
"L ife" is the subject of the 

esson-Sern.on which will he rend
in all churches of Chlist, Scientist, 
on Sunday, July 17.

The Golden Text is: "A* the 
Father hath life in himself; so 
hath he given to the Son to have 

f  Eastland, life in himself" (Jqhn !>:26.)
Among the citations which com

et al to F I>
ty deed; M. E.
to M F,. church.
of deied of trust;

ity
Marion Mach

In hit race for Governor 
lour years ago 4S7.821 votes 
were cast lor Tom Hunter 
within 2% ol his election. An 
intensive survey oi the State 
indicates that in this race 
more than a hall million 
votes will be cast lor his elec
tion. loin these halt snillion 
citizens with your vote in the 
interest c\l a fair, sound, sen
sible. economical State Gov
ernment.

1, w  al aim area: mari< . am- n cm - | ^

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and C o lli  ALLEY OOP ■
“ “  “ 1 —  - — ft T~* "" -. I Sou

BY R O D V t’i  DITCH ER 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON —Public, allega
tion that Jimmy Roosevelt 

continued to operate in the in
surance business while serving as 
■ecretary and chief aide to the 
president has aroused intense 
guriosity in Washington as to 
whethei this story can possibly 
be true. -

No one at the White House is 
willing to try to satisfy this curi
osity.

"That's a matter between Alva 
•nd Jimmy,” inquirers there are 
told. Reference is to Alva John
ston, whose magazine article on 
Iimmy's spectacular success in the 
Irsurance business during recent 
years has attracted national at
tention.

Jimmy is in a hospital and has 
alleged certain unspecified mis
representations in the article, but 
whether he means to include 
tmong such alleged misrepresen 
tations the assertion that since his 
f o r m a l  resignation from the 
Roosevelt & Sargent insurance 
firm he “has continued to pursue 
jtis insurance operations vigor
ously , . can not be learned.

Here in Washington it generally 
has been assumed, with no evi
dence to the contrary, that Jimmy 
had stopped selling policies, al
though it is assumed also that he

about to investigate "un-Ame 
activities." has one of the lo_ 
voices in the House—possibly ' 
loudest. Leather-lunged, T  ‘ 
cal, boisterous, large and 
Dies represents an Cast Texas 1 
trict once dominated by the 
Klux Klan Dies himself has 1 
posed the Klan, but knows Ho 
get votes by denouncing the 
O. and aliens.

Although hit resolution for I 
present investigation was opf 
by House liberals who feari 
was so broad that it would 
used against organized Labor 
although Washington *supp 
Dies was bent on a red- 
expedition, the Texan has . 
by asking the Department o f . 
tice for its secret report* on < 
ations of the Nazi German-' 
lean Bund. And Dies has ,  
ised that the inquiry will be : 
sense an attempt to abridge 
dom of speech by citiaan*.
I LIES likes colored shirts 

small black bow ties. He
admitted to the bar at !•, 
known as “ the boy debater" 
after election to Congress in t. 
became a champion ot silver leg
lation.

His friends know him ss
funny fellow and " S u p r e a l  

of the “ Demagogurf
Club." a cloakroom orgamzabal
facetiou.-ly pledged to “ favor d|

t

1  KINCVk
WISH SHE'D 

WRITE TWO  
LETTERS- —

ONE ID  CON
VINCE THE 

FELLAS 1 HAVE 
A  G lR j- .AN D —Axirv T vup  TT-v 1 lne nepuoiicaii ixauunai v_oin- mree limes sought to keep
/-vCowiior-c m f  I 1 mittee, had used White House House from voting on vage-
C-XJNVlNC.fc *v , c  • j office space and White House sta- , legislation, Dies presumably w

tionery for private business pur- »- »*>- w—• c,—• --------- ■

T.DUgn ii is dsaumeu ° u w t  iuuvlk'um/  |'i**agca lO IMVui mi
still had a large income from huge appropriation bills and op|»>  ̂J  
policies previously sold. Ux bills" He has been known*

Back In the Hoover administra- take a collection for the "wido* 
tion it was charged that the late of the Unknown Soldier"
James Francis Burke, a lawyer- A recalcitrant membW of tin 
lobbyist who was general counsel. House Rules Committee whid 
for the Republican National Com- th e |,V1P, vou_ht to u  
mittee. had used White House H . , f, .,t,ng on vag.-hour
office space and \Shite House s ' . ^  Du-s presumably Mould
tionery for private business pu: - >. ,,, th>, NVw w

“ r “ °?v u moVe<, Bu,Kt-ir *ny chance of de»Ut of the White House. I featme him

] This C urious World
William 

FarguaoA

j  Z.ML.Y T H E  E N T I R E  W /A T E C -E R D N T  INJ 
THE iC ’NlTV OF THE P U R P L E  SLIPPER  

W Th  a OERglF O EVPLOtaiQKJf

By Hamlin
A  R E S ID E N T  

M U R P H Y ,
NORTH CAROLtNA.I 

IS C LO SE R . 1 
I T O  THE CAPITALS I 

O E
S / X  CT71H£:/S. 

STATES
T H A N  H E  IS 

T O
/V /S  O IA //V

CA/=>/TAl-.
I A X  R A L E I G H

V '

S W A N
A B O L J T  ADCAQ T/M ES

M A N Y  FEATHERS O N  '
> a /Vo  y v c c 5 <  v

r r s  a c o v c
V

3
iMOSQlinCCS

CAIN a o

w i t h o u t

L w -nm ie
MURPHY, *eat of Cherokee County 

treme western tip o f the state, is failh' r ?rth Carolina, in the 
it is from th* following sUte capitals- Atls-a1 **• own capital th** 
Columbia, S. C ;  EraAkfort. Kjr.; Muotgom^*' • N«*hvUU, TenaJ W. Va. '*'***1. AUc, ^  C h e d e w

■ A c . .
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W/HO'S SWIPIN'ANYTHING? 
I'M GET7IN' POP3 R3HINJ' 
T A C K L E . W ERE COIN'.... 

s. W ELL, ANYWAY, I  AINJ’T
J ' - x  TOUCH IN' A N Y  ,------^

P E A C H E S  y

IF YOU SW IPE A N O TH ER  
CAM  O F PEA CH ES, MOM'LL 
— ------1 SLAY YOU/ n

G O ING  FISHING, HUH? J  /

M A W /  O H , M AW

WITH

J R  W H  L i A  M 3

HURRY UP AND 
LET S  G E T  OUT 

OF H E R E '

W HAT'S TH E  
BIG CUSH?

G E T  A  COUPLE MORE 
FISH POLES, W IL L IS - 

WE’R E G O IN G  ALONG >

H yOU FOLKS GO AHEAD* 
I W A N N A  STOP A N ’ S E E  
O N E  O F  THE FELLAS. I'LL 

WALK THE R E S T O F TH E 
— — — r WAY/ ---------- ■------- -

THAT’S TH E BIG 
R U S H -B U T  WE’RE 
.T O O  LATE*

....... . ™

OH* BEES* A
WHOLE SW ARM 

OF TH EM / r —

) v\ ILL N O T PUT A 
\ ORM ON MV HOOK *

TH E  FISH HAVE TAKEN 
MY BAIT A G A IN . PUT 
ANOTHER. WORM ON THE 
HOOK, D A D  .__ ■ -r-«

J NO WONDER 
WILLIS CHECKED 
OLIT ON ME* >

' AW, THEY W O N ’T  
HURTCHA IF YA DON’T 
*-» BO TH ER  TH EM . r -

I CAN’T  STAND THE )  
SUM Y, WIGGLY Y  

, THINGS/ )

OKAY, POP -  H A N D  
O V ER  FIFTY CENTS.*

W HAT
FOR?

FE R  T H ’ J A R  O F  BEES 
I  BOUGHT FROM ONE 
■— . O F  T H E  KIDS ___

YOU AN’ ROP CAN FISH IF 
YOU W AN T TO . W E’RE r 
STAYIN G  RIGHT HER E J 
IN TH E  CAR*

w &l l . i  f i n a l l y  g o t
H ER E/ WHY A IN ’TCHA 

_ FISHIN’? .--------

copw. V

By ScarboT H E  C O M I C a Z O O
PoP7 h e r e 's  a  s w e l l  p r o b l e m , h o w  f a g
IS IT BETWEEN HiTHEP. AND YO N ? ?

C-H U BB y "h AS BEEN  
p l o t t i n g - f o «  t w o
WHOLE MINUTES

SVre l i g h t n i n g  b u g s  b o r n  d u r in g  a
THUNDER STORM V "  “HAS THE MAN IN THE 
MOON OCT A g&ACD ?" WILL YOU S TO P  
ASKING SUCH SILLY QUESTIONS /  YOUR POP 
TEACHES MATHEMATICS. NOW, if  YOU HAD A 
PROBLEM IN ALGEBRA, IT  IS POSSIBLE X 

COULD HELP YOU ff 
ONE MORE FOOLISH QUESTION AND PAD 

WILL S P A N K '//

CHUBBY, DADDY 
w a n t s  Y o u //

YOU D BE STUCK. ON NOu RS £ J
also  if yo u  had been  b °Rn 
With a tw o -to n e  harm ony

RATTLE LI HE SnAHIE _  
SAMtt

M
J.

I

I

I

}

V

«

I
I
I

I

J
J

«



MARJORIE '
REYNOLDS

CARLYLE

by Monro*. 
* Shoft • Directed by

. V  1 O. Uooord
COLUMBIA PICTUM

*»AGE SIX EASTLAND TELEGRAM

L O C A L -E A S T L A N D -S O C IA L
Chief’s Chef !

PHONE 601 BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

■>> Note Book for  Week 
Monday

W. M. U. of Baptist church 
will meet at 4 p. m. at the church. 
"Mrs. W. S. Adamson, preiid'-nt. 
Hull preside. All members urged to 
Attend.

W. M. S. of Methodist church 
will meet at 3 ;. m. at the church, 
with Mr*. F. M Kenny presiding.

Ladie's Bible class o f Church 
of Christ will meet at -'.HO p. m. 
All members urged to attend the 
meeting at the church.

CLASSIFIED
INSTRUCTIONS IN TROMBONE. 
Beginners 'and advanced students. 
Fifty cents per person. GEORGE
McW i l l i a m s , 305 Madera.

WANTED: Men to work b. ’
Alges 20-45. To th»*e who qualify 
car furnished, exper.-e* paid with 
salary. Apply W. F. Willingham, 
013 S. Lamar street, KastNnd.
FOR SALE: 1900 Model Maxwell 
Roadster; good ru.nn:g condition, 
owned by J. N. Wright of Beaty 
Texas. Will be in Eastland Satur
day. Car is at 408 South Walnut 
Street.

SPECIAL! 
Starting Friday
CONTINUING THROUGH 

JULY 3 l . t

SHAMPOO. SET 7 C -
MANICURE. DRY •

HAIRCUT, SHAMPOO 
W ET SET
HAIRCUT. SHAMPOO 7 C -  
SET DRY 1

SHAMPOO. W ET SET C A ,  
MANICURE O U L

J .A S H  .n d  C A r
BROW DYE n J V L .

SHAMPOO SET r  f t
•nd DRY O U C

PERMANENTS $ 1 . 0 0  *;pd

Phone 491
COME and TRY OUR NEW 

O P E R A T O R '

SAMUELS 
BEAUTY SHOP

E.nt Main Street

Pythian Sisters will meet at 8 
p. m„ at Castle hall. All members 
urged to be present.

T uenday
A. A. A. will meet with Mrs. 

Johnnie Hart at 8 p. m. Member* 
attend.

Junior choir practice at Baptist 
church at 8 p. m.

Wednetdny
Mrs. A. F. Taylor will entertain 

with breakfast Wednesday morn
ing for the members of the Bee
thoven Music club. All incoming 
and old members are invited to 
attend. A short program will be 
ptesented.

• • a •
Visitor Entertained

Miss A^nes Bouren of Carthage 
who is visiting ni the home of her 
aunt. Mrs. Ed Willman, vas en
tertained with a breakfast and 
swim party iti the city park Thurs
day morning.

A menu of pineapple juice, ba
con and eg.:*. roll*, jelly and cof
fee and fty.sied tarmel square* 
was served.

Guest list included: Misses Flor
ence Perkin*. Joan Johnson. Caro
lyn Doss. Clsra June Kimble. Jane 
Ferguson; Mri. Keit.i Beyette, end 

i the honoree. Miss Bouren.
• • • •

Min* Harris Hostess
Thursday *t the meeting of the 

Socialites club in the home of Miss 
Jerry Harris, plans were complet
ed for the r jrm ig c  sole that was 
held on tb _• roiith side o f the 
square Salut'd i/.

Miss Lucy C ittingham was chos
en as the ho-' for the meeting 
to be held Thursday, July 21.

Following the business period, 
a game of Chine*** checkers was 
played by the club member*. A 
refreshment plate of pimento 
sandwiches, pickles, potato flakes, 
peanut butter cookies, mints and 
iced tea was served to Helen Ros- 
enquest. Thelma Stoke*. Lucy Cot- 
tingham. Barbara Blythe, Nelda 
Mood, Mrs. Jack Collins, Marie 
Plummer. Midi red McGlamery and 
Jerry Harris.

* • • •
H onon  Recent Bride

Mrs. Earl Conner, Sr., enter
tained with a breakfast party on 
Thursday morning honoring Mrs. 
Sam Conner, a recent bride, who 
was the former Miss Elizabeth 
Ann Turner o f Ranger.

A profusion of cut garden flow
ers was used throughout the house 
with all appointments carrying the 
bridal theme. Bridge tallies as 
place cards on the white laid quar
tet tables followed the theme.

Several tables were placed for

C H U R C H E S

j  That chow* has got to be fit for 
h President, so Chef Irino Es- 

jperancilla’s tentative taste is a 
areful one. Irino was to cook foi

Mr. Roosevelt on his vacation 
cruise on the L. S. S. Houston.

bridge with high score prize pre
sented to Miss Louise Weaver. 
Mrs. Jack Lewis Jr., won the cut. 
A beautiful crystal set was pre
sented Mrs. Sam Conner.

Guest list: Mmes. Charles Dean, 
William Drienhofer, Charlie Joe 
Owen, James T. Pipken, Had Dean 
Allen, Earl Conner, Jr., Jack 
hrost, Gayland Poe, Johnny Kit
chen. Jim McLaughlin, Jack Lew
is, Jr.. Keith Beyette, Dick Phil
lips; Misses Virginia Weaver, Jane 
Whittington. Ruth Weaver. Mar
guerite Quinn, Thelma Brewer, 
lAiuise Weaver, Melba Gamble, 
Geraldine Dabney, Connie Kriener
o f Gainesville.• • • •
Compliments Son

As a compliment on his seventh 
birthday, little Conner Van Hoy 
was honored with a party Thurs
day afternoon given by his moth
er.

An afternoon of games and 
contests was enjoyed by the little 
guests with the serving of refresh
ments o f ice cream and cake to 
Gwen and Virginia Hibbert, Betty 
Ferguson. Jan Spauldin, Jane 
Dwyer, Rita Knox of Coleman, 
Evelyn Hibbert of Breckenrdige. 
Betty Pickens, Charlotte \ an Hoy, 
Betty Jean Rippley, Marie Brown. 
Kay Larner, Charles Layton, John 
Dee Slaughter, Billy McFarland. 
Charles Wrigrt. Dan Amis and 
Conner.

• • • •

Eastland Personal
Mrs. C. E. Owen and Mrs. Char-

CHURCH OF GOD
Robert E. Bowden, Pastor

All services at the usual hour 
today. Sunday School 10 o'clock; 
Morning Worship 11 o'clock; Ser
mon Subject. “ God’s Armor."

Young People's hour at 7:15.
Young man from Big Spring, is 

to speak to the children and 
Young People at this hour.

The evening sermon at 8 o'clock. 
Mid week prayer meeting each 
Wednesday at 8 o’clock. You will 
all find a warm Christian wel
come at all these services.

The pastor leaves early Monday 
morning for Burkville to uttend 
the State Camp meeting. He 
expects to be back in about a 
week.

CHURCH CALENDAR
The First Christian church an

nounce the following changes in 
service* for Sunday. July 17.

Sunday school will be held at 
9:45 in the annex; morning wor
ship at 11 a. m. at the First 
Methodist church.

Evening worship at 8:15 p. m. 
at the Methodist church.

The First Christian church ha* 
accepted the invitation of the 
First Methodist churth to hold 
their evening worship at the 
Methodist church until work on 
the Christian church is completed 
or until further notice.

Lee E. Romine is pasto*-.

Baptist Church school, 9:45 a. 
m., morning services, 11 a. m.; 
B. T. U. at 7:15; evening ser
vices, 8:15 p. m. Rev. Jared I. 
Cartlidge, pastor.

Methodist church school, 9:45 
la. m., morning and evening ser
vices as stated above.

Church of Christ school, 9:45 
a. m.; morning worship, 11 a. m.; 
Young People's meeting at 7:15 
p. m.

Church of God school, 9:50 
a. m.; morning worship. 11 a. m.; 
Young People’s meeting at 7:15 
p. m.; evening services at 8 p. m. 
Rev. Robert Bowden, pastor.

II Duce's Men Got the Point 1 9  Berl R acu fa r  NoReach Far North

BERLIN. The airplane is mak
ing further encroachments on the 
tei ritory where a short time ago
the husky and reindeer were the 
only means of transport at ion.

Aerial conquest of th« Arctic 
wastes through regular colWBsr- 
i ial flights was carried through 
successfully first in North Amer- 
icn. Settlements in Victoria Lanu 
lying north of the 71st Parallel of 
Lntitude were connected by plane 
with the Temperate Zone.

The summer timetables in 
Europe now show a similar sched
ule betwevn Berlin and the litllc
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1 up town of Petsamo lyitig^J 
fringe of th< Polar Sea at ;|, 

ic. ■ N 1: th I attitude T> 0 mj 
via Helsingfors require 15 |2 
Thus by uidng this "A: tic Air| 
pi ess'1 '.ne traveler j
B' . lin in the afterno .: , ,n 
ih. night in Heliingfo. and 
rive at thi. tip of North FinJ 
before evening.

The Esperanto ent . ,s(| j 
bu. k 1 gain pro| f in e  n,(y 
tional language as a 
doing away w ith war. rk, [■" 
way to restore peace these 
would be to make it nnpo, 
for the nations to under* 
what they're saying ubouti 
another.

T O D A Y  and M O N D A Y

g o e W

When Premier Mussolini recently complained about the “un-F .*- 
cist" stoutness of a number of his chief lieutenants, one who got 
the point was athletic Achille Starace, secretary of the Fascist 
Party. He is pictured above, demonstrating his physical fitness 
by leaping over a rank of rifles bristling with bayonets during 
“ paunch reduction” tests at Rome. Others “got the point” liter

ally, when their leaps (ailed and they were badly slashed

“ D o n ’ t take ran 

Boy away! 
Y ou ’ll send Him 
b a c k  to  m e . . .  

iller

DON’T TAKE A  CHANCE ON \  
BEING L U C K Y --B E  W I S E - !  

E Q U IP  W ITH  SEIBERLINGS!

lie Joe Owen, Collin Satterwrite, 
and Pat Owen attended the rodeo 
in Coleman Thursday, remaining 
for the remainder of the week to 
visit with friends.

Mr. and !*Trs. George Bennett 
and little daughter, George Ann, 
from Midland, visited this week in 
the home of Mrs. Bennett’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Beard. 
Mr. and Mrs. Beard accompanied 
them on a visit in Dallas this week.

Mrs. Onis Warden of College 
Station vistied Friday in Eastland 
with her sister, Mrs. Stewart Doss.

B. E. and Carl Garner of Rang
er were visitors Saturday in East- 
land.

Mrs. J. E. Thexton of Gila 
Bend, Ariz.. and Miss Elizabeth 
Houston o f Hartselle, Ala. are to 
arrive today for a visit in the 
home of Mrs. Thexton’s sister and 
Miss Houston’s aunt, Mrs. O. H. 
Doss.

On any kind of trip, whether around town or 

on a long journey, don’t bring back a wrecked 

ca r a* a souvenir, due to blowouts.

It’s much more pleasant and far less dan

gerous when your drive a car fully equipped 

with new Seiberling Tires!

ALWAYS BUY

SEIBERLING
USE OUR MONTHLY PAY PLAN -  ONE-THIRD 

DOWN BALANCE MONTHLY.

Jim  Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 258 EASTLAND

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram la •«-

thorized to publish the following 
lanouncementa o f candidate* for 
public offices, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries:

For Represents live, 106 th Dlstl
(Eastland County)

P. L. (Lewis) Cross!*7.
Cecil A. Loti of.

Fo. Flotarlal Representatives 
107th District

Eastland, C altah aa  C enntie*.
T. S. (Tip) Rosa 

(Re-election).
Wayne Sellera 
Omar Burkett.

j For District Clerk 1
Euell D. Bond.
John White.
Claude (Curley) Maynard.

For Criminal District Attorney!
Earl Conner, Jr. 

(Re-election).
For County JsJgl i  

W. S. Adamson.
(Re-Election)

F or C e a n ty  C lerk :
R. V. (Rip) Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd term.)
For Aniaeser-Collect an

I C. H. O’Brien.
(2nd term).

Fer Connty Superintendent*
C. S. Eldridga 
T. C. Williams.

(On* term is 4 years)-

Far (Jesttr Trenewrart
Garland Branton 
W. O. (Dick) Weaken 
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook)' 

Cooper.

F ar S h e riff  1
Loes Wood*

(2nd term).
Vlrge Foster.

Far Cennlssleaer, Preelaet It
Henry V. Davenport.
A. L. (Aaron) Stilea

Fer Jnstiee *f Peace, Precinct It 
E. E. Wood (Re-election).

Fer Ceactabla, Free. Ns. It
| Ben Pryor.

Going for Walk 
Calms Families

Bjr United Press
ITHACA, N. Y.— Keeping har

mony in a three-generation fami
ly is as complicated as running a 
three-ring circus, according to the 
verdict of a conference on fumily 
life sponsored by the New York 
State College of Home Economics.

But, according to Dr. Ethel B. 
Waring of Cornell, trnnquility can 
be attained, provided four “ oils" 
are applied to keep the individuals 
cooperating smoothly. The “ oils," 
she said, are “ affection, recogni
tion, mastery of some one thing 
and new experiences.”

A popular method of maintain
ing happiness, according to a 
number of women attending the 
conference, was to share house
hold duties. Thus, they said, the 
tasks of dusting furniture, wash
ing dishes and caring for children 
gave a mother or mother-in-law 
the necessary feeling of being 
wanted.

A family council was a solution 
for family problems offered by 
one woman, the mother of four 
children, who worked outside the 
home. Her mother and her hus
band’s father lived in the family. 
She said the whole family took 
part in these councils, and each 
had his say as to how and when 
the radio should be used, how the 
money should be spent, and the 
way the children were to behave.

The old stand-by remedy o f go
ing for a walk when things get too 
involved still seems to be popular, 
according to these women. "Try
ing it for a week,” mixing grand- j 
ma's furniture with the rest so she j 
will feel more at home, separate  ̂
living quarters for mother-in-law, 
or father-in-law, and a sense of 
humor were other tested methods 
for smoothing out some family 
difficulties.

Druggist Goes On 
Vacation But Sends 

Trade to a Rival
By United Press

OMAHA— When T. H. Miller, 
diuggist, decided to go on his 
first vacation in 16 years he post
ed a sign on his door for his cus
tomers to read that was calculat
ed to explain his absence, direct 
his business to his rival and then 
bring th^m flocking back when he 
returned.

On his hand-painted sign, Mil
ler explained that he had gone 
fishing for a month because “ my 
doctor says, ‘either lie down in a 
1 oat and pull up fish, or lie down 
in a box and push up daisies’.”

In order to keep the business 
in his neighborhood Miller printed:

“ The next best drug store in 
this neighborhood (and it's a good 
one) is our competition just ‘cat- 
a-corner' across the street. Patron
ize him. We’ll appreciate it. Don’t 
take your trade downtown."

Miller added the following to 
insure that his customers would 
rot forget him during his vaca
tion :

“ Thanks for your past trade and 
good will be sure and come back 
when we get back— Lord knows 
we’ll need you.”

National Boom
Is Seen In Roads

HOMESTEAD. Fa— The gov
ernment can solve the unemploy
ment problem, provide useful 
highways, develop a defense lino 
in rase of invasion and cultivate 
hitherto uncultivated lands, de
clares Fred L. Weghorst, of Mun- 
hall. Pa.

Weghorst, former bo/ough tax 
collector, theorizes that two broad 
ribbons of concrete from Atlantic 
to Pacific, and from Canada to th> 
Gulf of Mexico, would do all those 
things.

He is proposing the construction 
of two huge highways— he calls 
his plan American Prosperity 
Crossroads— first as a means of 
taking up the slack in employ
ment.

Such a project— and it’s really 
immense— would employ 10,000,- 
000 melt, Weghorst believes.

In addition, it would provide a 
di fense line to be set up in case 
of invasion. He would establish 
airports along the roads in each 
slate. These would serve as army 
supply bases if an enemy comes to 
these shores.

Weghorst’s east-west highway 
would stavt near Norfolk, Va., on 
the Atlantic Seaboard, and would 
extend through North Carolina, 
along the borders of Tennessee 
and Kentucky, Arkansas, and Mis
souri. Kansas and Oklahoma, Col
orado and New Mexico, Utah and 
Arizona, into Nevada and end at 
Oakland, Cal.

The north-south road would ex
tend from Winnipeg, in Canada, 
dtwn to Port Arthur, Texas. It 
would touch the borders of North 
Dakota and Minnesota, South Da
kota, Nebraska and Iowa, Kansas 
and Missouri, Oklahoma and Ar
kansas, Texas and Louiisana.

“ The Federal government in 
conjunction with state leaders," 
Weghorst said, “ would be asked to 
allocate approximately $2,000,- 
000,000 for the extensive pro
ject, deemed to end unemployment 
for all time.”

The road would be directed 
through certain uncultivated sec
tions of the United Sattes. This, 
W eghorst believes, would bring an 
influx of farmers with a need of 
new homes and business dwellings.

He suggests that a national 
park be located on the proposed 
highways near Joplin, Mo., and 
Pittsburg, Kas., where they would 
intersect. With the good road, 
Weghorst believes national parks 
would be a mecca for tourists.
““ “——̂ “ s’    ■■■““

Try Our W ant A d*!

SUNDAY and MONDAY
a r t  RIDING THE THRILL T R A I L . . .

WITH THt O B T E S T  BUCHAR00!

m u sica l ADM. 10c and 15c

EPIDEMIC PRIVATE

By UnftaS Pivns
BURTON STATION, O—  The 

El* D. Troyer family had the*r 
own private epidemic when all 14 
members had measles at the same 
time. The disease was fatal to one 
child of 2.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
LIVE HM HILLCREST?

the city, where the breezes arc a little cooler and the «i'r a bm "f JSev,°f 
— is one o f the most desirable living spots in Texas H r̂ot*̂ er
If one can say, “ We live in Hillcrest," it means somethin., 
dition is well known for its attractive hom e- it. 1... . P'P®’dition is well known for its attractive homes its henVi*;#'!1®’ The ad- 
and its cosmopolitan citizenship. 1 rul ! urroundings
So live in Hillcrest! Own your home out on ton u , „ .
home restricted section! P of the hl»  »n this all-
NOW  AVAILABLE, ON EASY TERMS:

213 .Oaklawn (stucco); 300 Oaklswn (brick)* toe r\ , ,
327 Oaklawn (brick); 410 Oaklawn (brick)* 9 1 9  u*n*wn (fram e); 
300 Hillcrest (fram e); 203 Virginia (frame)* |” l,c.rest (brick);

* J Virginia (frame).

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate__Rental *

__________

k,


